
RESIZE REPAIR
My bracelet is too big

Please repair the following:

Standard Tag

My bracelet is too small

Tag with Rings

Repair within 6 months of purchase
(No return shipping/handling charge)

1st Resize within 6 months of purchase

USPS First Class (10-14 business days)

USPS International First Class (14-21 business days)

Repair or resize after 6 months of purchase or 
anytime after first resize

I have enclosed a check

I authorize the use of the credit card on file     ______________________________________________________________________________      ________________________________

Call my daytime phone number for credit card info:   ______________________________________________________

USPS Priority (2-5 business days)

USPS International Priority (7-14 business days)

TOTAL                                                         $_______________________

Your Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Daytime Phone: ______________________________________________________ Order Number (if known): __________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City: _______________________________________________________________________________________  State: _______________________________________  Zip: _________________________________

My snug wrist measurement is:

I wear this bracelet with a:

We’ll add the correct length for a comfortable fit.

inches

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

$0.00

$0.00

$7.50

$20.00

$15.00

$15.00

$40.00

*Please note, return shipping takes place after the item has been received by Lauren’s Hope and accordingly processed and paid in full (when applicable). 
Return shipment can take up to 5 days after we receive the item.

ORIGINAL ORDER INFORMATION

RETURN SHIPPING AND HANDLING OPTIONS
Please select one

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Signature

Daytime phone number

Last 4 digits

OR

Please send your jewelry in a PADDED MAILER to:

Lauren’s Hope
4823 NW Gateway Ave
Riverside, MO 64150

* Lauren’s Hope is not responsible for lost or damaged incoming shipments; 
We encourage you to track or insure your package.

*If your medical ID tag is removable, please take it off your bracelet.

+

1.800.360.8680 Service@LaurensHope.com 4823 NW Gateway Ave
Riverside, MO 64150

Monday-Friday
8am-4:30pm CST

US CUSTOMERS

INTERNATIONAL CUSTOMERS
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